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SANTA ROSLiE.
NT WANDZRUR,

The.sad, sad yeav have passed and gonedear Rose,
Sin3o last we wandered thro' the grove;The fragrant flowers blooming near, dear
Rose,

Iteard our whisper'd vows of Love.
And both were young, and one was fair, 3Oh God I how fair to ie,
I loved, as man but seldom loves on earth,And madly wordhip'd thee.
ve swore-as hand in hand we went, dear

Rtose,
We ne'er could love as (lien,

.'Perhaps-if we had married then, dear Rose,
Perhaps! it might have. hoen.

That wecould ne'eranotlierlove have known,
So sweet, so wildly given,

'Twas part of earth, 'twas passion born,
Bitt registored in heavon.

dWe parted, ne'er to meet again, dear Rose,lParted while others slept- t
The vows you spoke that summer's eve, dear r

0ose,
,

Were fondly-purely -kept, K
I wander'd far away from thee, dear Rose,

But. claitned thee as my own,
But Angels-took you for their mate, dear C

Rose, 6
And 1, was left alone. 1

.3y vows have not. been kept as well,,dear tRose,
As those you pledged to me,

I've loved another angal form, (ler Rose, MAi fondly as I worship'd thee.
DutAlisappointmeut tmet mo here, aAnd scorn, has mado me rue, dI'hat I, .u6ther ever hold so dear, a

'was treasua unto you. tt
Th'e years are creeping slowly by," dear a

Rose, .

ANN ait wtI Come my love-
uou death will claitm. m1e as his own, dear a

lR98e,43..Aitd we may seet above. 0I

,iI now that you will pArdon thou, dear h
w Tiis love of recent birth,
Tt nq'er can trouble you in heaven, dear

-.1 Rose, 0
As 'twas never blessed on earth. h

1Wriften for the Wh.nsboro' News.]
Adventure of the War. d

- :0:--
BY WANDERER.

it--:0:--i
'Twas in the fall of 1864. The 2nd

Corps of the Confederate Army-un-
der Genl. Early, was camped at New
Market in the Shenandoah valley. o
Our advanced posts were at Mount f
oJaikmn, and between there and Edin-
burg lay the debatable ground visit- a
-ed by the scouts and foraging partes t
4of both 4rimies. d
One flue clear morning, I mouhted, f

and followed by six scouts4--well ti
cquippqd,-tried pien and true, I 4
f;et out for the little village or settle- a
ment of Buohaitt, whiqh y to the ,
left of Edenburg and constntly visit- I
ed by the enemies forage parties. We a
were all well mounted and W -fine
lidalth, and as we trotted gayl along
the probability of a brush rather.add- ]
ed to our spirits thanotherwise. The 1
sun had about reached its tneridian in
when we halted in front of a low Atone e
built cottage occupied by an old vat- *
ley farmer-his wife--and one daugh- t
totr. Iknew them well, and-thedaugh- ater' had more than once gained infor-
mation of the enemies'.movements that <
bind proved of great advantage to us. a
Dismnounting from my horse I stopped s
aito the house to inquire after mya
friends and see if I could learn any,.
thing of the enemies' miovenients. I I
found no one in but Miss Mollieg (the
daughter,) whose fair face bote thme
unmistakable evidenoes of troubling 1
.thought. As soon as she saw -me, ahe
camo forward greeting me with msizh
kcindness, but evident anxiety of *an-

"Good morning Capt4id," sakt sho..
"'I am gaad to see you. buwt vou. must

not remaln'ln this neighborhood, youhave made yourself. too notorious andthe yankees swear they'll hang you,-if they ever lay hands on you again.There was a party of."Them here this
moraing hunting yon and they bohav--"d shamefully. The officer spoke
very insultingly to Ifse, and I am
ifraid the next thjfie they eome, they;rill burn the hotie. 'heard them
alking to thenisdives aftl they left
he house, and I think they intend
d retnrn to-night, so you had better
)e on your watch."
"Never fear, Mdlle. If they come
ack they may meet with a warm re-
eption. Where's your father and
nother ?"
"They have both stopped out but

rill be in again soon-what do yountend to do ?"
'-I intend to way-lay this party a'd

ut them off," I replied. "They whI
now any how that I've been hero and
ay punish you. I shall conceal mye
aen in that thicket of pines and uu-,ter growth yonder-across the field,-nd* when they leave here I can cut
hem qff in the woods about half a
iile from here and bushwhack them,
ou have still two horses left have youott
"Yes, what about them."
"They must be saddled up and con-

oaled with my party, for if by any
hiance this party escapes us, they will
aturn and take venge4nee on you.
o you muot be prepared- to retreat in-
our lines with me."
As I finished speaking the old farm-
and his wife entered, and after the

Rual greeting, 1 unfolded my plans,hich met the old gentleman's cordial
3proval. Every thing was done as I
roted, my men moved down to their
nbush, the horses were tattered, and
to farmer's two horses were caught and
;ddled and led down to the place of
mealment. The old lady and her
dinor for'iu. After seeing thlat our
ncealment was perfect, and that
rery preparation to insure successid beQn made, I wal!rcd back to the>use where I learned that a strong
icket reserve of yankee cavalry, was

imped about two miles from the
)use, and that it was from .them that
te party had come who visited the
)use im the morning.
"By the way, Captain," said Miss
[ollie, "If there is any fighting to be
)ne,you had best let me take a hand.
have that little pistol you gave me
at. I keep it loaded, and on coca-
on like this, I think I could use

"Best keep out of the way," I re-.
lie". "I don't doubt your courage,
ut we can't spare yop.. You are one
r my best scouts and must be cared
)r accordingly."
By this time the dinner was ready
nd with the assistance of the old goo-
eman.and his daughter, I carried it
own to my hungry squad, who-eimp
kshion, soon showed their approim-
on of it, by their deeds. A little>rage was shaken down to the horss,
nd after that every thing was on the
,atch for the enemy., The day wOrelowly on, and to our anxious mind&
-emed as if night would n eves come,
radually however, the sun stnk be-
hdd the lofty peaks of the Bluetidge, kissing the tops of the gVand o14
aks, as if to bid them a qhaste good
ight, and leaving everything on the
ast side of the mountains in solenin
nd quiet gloom. At this momnent
ho faint blst of a bugle muet my ear,nd evoryman sprung to his horse,placed thp bit in his mouth, and tight,
ned his saddle girth. As my noble
nimal rubbed his frontal~ on any
houlder I parted his arching neck
'nd whispered you must stand up to it
o-night my bonny bay, for yomu may
ave a double. weight to carry.
In a few minutes the tr$mnp cf hors-

s mingled with the elanking of sa-
>res, and the coarse jest and laugh of
he riders met our listening ears, and
ye now only waited for an opportuni-

to. meabure our strength with
eirs.
*Arrived at the gate, they dismount-

di ana -lateningr their horses to the

fence, entered the yard and I heardthem thundering at the door for ad-
mittance, gradually the voices died
away as they. entered the house, and
next I saw lightsglance from window
to window, as' they soarched the prem-ises. My vaen.were now burning with
impatience to advance, and each man
stood with. his hand wreath-)d in his
horse's mane ready to spring into the
saddle af dio- first word; still I liesitat-
ed-to precipitate matters. T wanted
themn to leave the house quietly if
they would and attack then on thq road
fof the sake of the family. While
I tood hesitating thus, a pi4tol shot
rung out from the house aud, the neit
nioment thc back door was.giung widb
open and a woman's scream pierced the

"Charge !" I shouted, -prIn'ging in-
to the saddle, qnd dashing over everyobjCt that intervened in the direction
of the house. My men -ere as quick
as myself, animated wi!', I know no.twhat apprehensions, at that thrillingtcream we spurred our horses to> their
topmost speed and dashed un-wards.
Ilearing our approach, the yankdes
broke from the house and attemptedto rcach'their horses. The movement
was well thought of, but ltwas too
Wate. ,The ringing pistol shots, the
sharp whistling of the bullet, as theysped on their death mission mingledwith cries for quarter and the shrieks
and groans of the wounded and dying,
as our maddened horses Sprung upoi,them and'trampled thow. madu up a
3cene morg easily imagined than dis-
oribed. The affair hardly lasted ten
minutes. Favored by the darkness-
3ome of them succeIed hT *reachingtheir horses, and escaped; the balance
lay on the field. Two of my party
were *ouuded, whether by their
rriends or the enemy was not known.
rhrowing myself from my horee I on-
ogr ly* u,,, m er lay
he mother lay fainting on
while her daughter bent over her try-ing to resuscitate her. Near the miid-
aeof the room lay the bedy of ayoung man in -the uniform of a federal

3aptan, stone dead. The bullet had
been sped by a sure hand, and he died
without a struggle. Hastening to re-
lease the old man I next went to the
iaughtet's assistance,. aird vqry sool'
we had the .satisfaction of seeing theAd ladycome to, and raisa hbr head.
Hastening out I told two of the men to
go and get the farmer's llorses, and by
the time'they arrived the good ladyaynounced herself able to travel.laini her on one horse I t4d one ofdybest men to stay by he; and ois-
Oin he'r. The farmer jmited the
ther Morse, and then came t e daugh-r. Lading my horse up to. le' step, I
assitg her to mount and spi nging in-to m addle before her, J'tok all hands
16 fo ow and dashed off at a g Ilo4g. Aswee ared the place, I aske my fail

onion,who had killed t olur.
" she replied ealmil. "Tho.
Toerol laid his hands on ne, and Y

&I ml, had she fin ished npeaking*Vonash,ut in our .rear 1pp)rised"usthat lul. Itreat was d iscoverd rha a
party in ursuit. The pae now'be-
btine treandous,. and cheerigmiy
ptirty on dashed ahead letting hly%ltat b' take his own. road. ,3Mygallant e rades acted splenlidly, two
aya 'tin would pull up and a.4the
leading a of the enemy would coMI
up,the uld pour a volley into them
and in coinfusion dash after us,-
thus rot inig .the pursuit. I now
know t We umst be nearing the ford
o'n the nandoah,.but it Was so dark
that I uld see nothing. Once<acroes we were comparatively i
safe, fo few moments would place<
US miai f our lines. I listened for
the ru the river, but the thunder I
of our es feet drowned it. F?nallyeit bro pon my ear, and at the samer
inome y horse reso with a boundvlike a et, and sprang into the
strea cheer of triumph broke a
frpwi ips as I felt th'e water splash t
i my , a reeklesa cry frorn. my~I
cd4 e es answered me, ,and' fdrm-
mir I no on the bank them pre...r

ed to cover the retreat. The old
farmer and his wife followed me
across, and as we climbed the oppositebank I pointed to the lights of New
Market shining across the old field
and told them to spur on. Turningagain to the river bank, I waited for
my men. Even with a young lady in
my arms I could not desert them thus.
Naught was heard now but the rush
of our pursuers' horses as they came
up. M men stood arm until theygot Within fifty yards, when theypciTred in a smashing volley, so close
and so-withering, that the enemy re-
coiled from it, as though it had 'been a
battery of artillery. A shout of wild
triumph roso from the scouts, as
wheeling their hordes they dashed
them into the flood, and in a few mo-
ments stood beside nc.
Few words sufficed to convey myfurther instructions and turning my'horse I dashed towards the town.

The firing had been heard, and the men
even were getting under arms. As I
pulled up in front bf the Hotel, a
crowd rushed out to welcome me, an4in a few moments, I placed my blush-
ing charge in her mother's arms.

I immediately dispatched ascoutto
Genl. Early to explain the firing and
turned to say good bye to my fair
friend. As I pressed her hand, she
whispered,
"God bless yoa, sir, I shall ne'er

forget you."
The War In South America

It is lamentable to witness the slaiigh.
ter of brave men in th- sanguinary bat.
tles taking place in South America all
sides, no doubt, inspired with a belief in
the rectitude of their owit course, and a
determination to fight until the truth is
vindicated. Tile battes which have
taken place lately between Paragnavaid the tnited forces of Brazil and the

$.Nrersraregriha
"No quarter" to tho vanqAiished seemsto have been adopted as the-rule of warfare.
Defenceless prisoners are ruthlesslv

cut in pieces. In the recent attempt of
tht Paraguayars to recapture the islandbf Itapirn, they are said to have sufferedh lo of 640 killed and only 40 prison.af whon were disabled. An.'oth,r furious batle took place in thelatter part of May, near the pass of Es.
tero lellaco, the PAran makinga furious assault, iupon the 'allied forcep,the cavalry repeatedly charging up tothe muzzles of the artillery; but infor.mation of the intended advance havingbeen given by a deserter, they were re-pelled with fearfid slaughter. The An.glo-Brazilian Times, in giving an ac
count of this affitir, says:

This tremendous d;sh was met withsteadiness by the troops attacked, only aOtnall corps ofCorrientine cavalry givingaway; the charges of the Parnguavnn
were received by the infantry i<iare,w(ith a heavy fire, which drove themback again mid again, w hilo the alliedcannoi soon obtained a decided snperi,ority over ithat, of II enemy, and di.reeted mainly on the attackinig masses,made slch havoc amoig them as toriuell the ardor ofthe siatack upon thellaiiks. This being effected, aid theParaguavians in a nhmanner thrown uponAhe defensive, their centre was then atacked in turn.with vigor, and after aIhort conflict of four bous they wereorcepd to flee in disorder from the field
>f battle, leaving three or four thousand
lead, six p,ieces o,f'artihlery, tour flag.s, a
luantit,ty of arms, and .somne pridom-ersbiough these cotnsist chiefly of thceuverely wounded, the wooded natnre

fthme ground, and the mianner in'which
is cut up with lakes, ponds and water-

oiirses, preventitng a close and effectivenn,m~ut- In this battle the allies lostroin 1500 to 2000 in killedl aiid woundd, two-thirds ofwihicht loss was' incur-
e?d by the Brazilian annpy, againstrhmich~ the mnain attack wAs directea.,It is added thas a Paragnayan divi.ion of 3000) men- was "nearly annaihila-
d.". Nothing is said aebont, pisolrs.

n this barbarou's .warfare 'all patnes'em erple y culpable; Trhet 'ohii isterally a, wat of. Ctrimati,;,, '1'e.

Paraguayans alotib are estimpthave suffered an aggropt6l's,
the commencement- of the stidys, 'W
year ago, of more -than 20,000*iiji

[irrom the &uh earol*a..
The Paris Vibiton.

EXBOUTV-DSPART33T, S.;n
COLUMBIA, July 18, ,

2b the People of South Carolina .

I have received and append hereto" a cir-cular from the Hon. Wm. 11 Seward*SeoWtary of State, inolosing a joint ileaolution of
the Congress of the United States,. entitled
a -joint resolution to enable the people ofthe United States to participate in the ad-
vantages of the Universal Exhibition at
Paris in 1867," approved 8th July, 1806The second section of the joint resolutIon;Is in the following words: "That th6o-
ernors of the several States be and thi)4
are hereby requested to ivite the- pa*rlotipeople of their respective Slates to nkait '
the proper representation of the had,wortof our artizans and the prolific sources ofmaterial wealth with which, our land isblessed, and to take such further mossuresae may be necessary to 14"- hawle;toof the proposed exhibition, and to secure toTheir respeetive States the advantages whiohit promises,"h
This accumulation and comparison of the-industry and resources of all eivilised na-tions in one grand emporium will attractunivetsal, attention. It would be highlygratifying to. the pride of this common;-wealth if her citizens, who are engaged i,

agricultural. mechanieal, manufacturingand mining pursuits, would contribute ape-cimens of their skill and industry to t1i8great exhibition.
By reference to Mr. Seward's circular, itwill be seen that applications promptly madeby parties who desire to send articles for'exhibition, to J. C. Derby. Esq, No, &-.

Spruce-street, and N9, 40 Park Row, NowYork, General Agent of the United Stateb,will secure attention.
I. have appointed General John 8. PrestonCommissioner for South Carolina at the jPais Exhibition, to give a general- super-vieion of the articles sent from this State.

JAmis L. Oaa, Governor,

DEPARTMENT OF STATI,
Washington, July 6, 1866.

i tiEBielle*y Gov&nor of tie State ofSouth Carolma :
SiR: I have the honor to invite your Ex-cellency's attention to the enclosed JointResolution relative to the Paris UniversalExposition, approved yesterday; especialsyto the ivitation to the Executives of the sev-eral States. contained in Section 2 thereof.N. It. Beckwith, Esq., the Commissioner.General of the United States at Paris, hasbeen requested to make the necessary ar-

rangements for the admission of articles forwhich applications unmy hereafter be prompt-ly made to the Generxl Agent in New York,JC. Derby, Esq., No 6 Spruce-street andNo. 40 Park Row.
Although the delay in our legislation hasalready caused aeveral postponements oftho time for excluding further applications,it is not doubtr.d that important articleswill be received, if the applications are ad-dress6d to Mr. Derby without loss of time.I have tli honor to-be your Excellency'sobtdient servant,

WVILLrjA%I 11. SEWARD,
One of the correspondents who visited.Garibaldi at Coma says:"I was siprised to see a I a irty, jovialman, with a great blonde beard, Butfor the eyo-glass ho used, an'l the stick

hL carried, thtre wure no traces visible
of the waves of Time which haive dashed
A.gainst, him, or of the cruel bullet which
strue.c him at, Aspromonte. .H0gaye
11ohi-hialnid, and a hearty, sailorlikegrip into the bargain ; a:m if it bes'''d-
bish to have wished to kiss that hotlypriw, I am glad to have been, for once.
in my life at ail eveintlaa snob most
egregiots. I suppose he wore: te 4-nowied rpd shirt; bu, this garmpitftvpsnot visible. lHt upper man. wNas
swathed in one~of those ample Istfipbd
bilankets, through a 'bole in whifh hle.
head is pass'ed, and which are cal4ed:ini
some parts of' Sou,h America 'gingeR,and im Mlex'co 'seripes.' As a heed.dIress hio woIe a velvet cap of th'e fiok-

pie formn, and very coquettishly tdi'kbdI
with gold embroidery. NAnd 1 Where'be
no peril of falling int.o thme *)a6hos.. byalluding to -a hero'u.boots-I thiul~re
is no such peril; for are not, :lhe, 9 of
Napoleon an) inseparAhla pArt/ otf Wy
1 may rnention that GaribadI'*% .
ties were shod in -double-soledh eqware--.
tood' lace upe,'. the pe*ession. Q(a&pir of
which would have mteilledg t to-sime hea~rt of a lritielh olodh~
vhich woumld sceare..tv ha4e'


